
BENGAL CHEMICAIS & PHARMACEUTICA1S tTN.

;
ll
r

AL CHEMICAIS & PHARMACEUTICAU
(A 6OW. OF lI{DlA ENTERPRISE}

PH ON E 033 2320232u 4tssl 4$t
Purchsse Dept.: 758 Moniktola Main Road,

Kolkata 7OA 054
Wbbsite : ww *. beggd ghg$.icqli. g *t i ?

Tcnder No: PLI R&P ftl6. Dste: 1845'2075. .

Duc time and d*e ol tender sufunission: Z-fr PM on 26'O5'2O75'

ifRUOtenAer in nry-E!d.!Ug@ (F. O. Rto ourWorks at Kolk€ta basis) is invited from

manufacturer/their: iuthorised dealer. for supply of the item as follgx,rrs.

IEITM
1) CHLOROQUINE PHOSPTIATE IP

SPECIrICATION : ononbQurNE PHoSPHAfE (r.P)
DESCRTpTIOI{ ->I{IIITE OR AIi&ST WHIIE, CRYST.AtrLINE POIfDER; ODOURLESS

, IDENTIEICATION -> +V-E

SOLI'BTLITY -> TO COMPLY

CI.}RITY .}ND COLOIJR OE SOIJITION ->NOT UORE II{TENSETY COLOI'NED TIT}TS

RET. SOLUTION BYSs OR GYSS

REL.LTTD SI'BSE.ENCES .>SPOI IITXENSITY WITIIIN TIUIT
PH -> 3.5 -- 4.5
!(arER. -> !4AX 2.0 $ '

IIEAVT UET}LS -> N!ff 10 PPM

ASSAY ( DRIED BjASrS ) -> 98-5 -- 101.0 t

Quantity: 300kgs
Delivery Schedule: lmmbdiate from readv stock onlv.

Tender will be opened at 3.00 PM on 26-05-2015.at the above address. Bidders may attain the

same.

lmportant Guidelines to follo,v for participation:

L Urin Envelop contains Envelop -A & Envelop - B to be super scribed with Tender No,'

Name of Material& sl.no. and DUE date@'
ii. Envelop -A Content: Should be in sealed fonn & placed inside the rnain Envelop, marked

as Envelop - A (Technical Bid) with Tender No. This Envelop should contain filled

Annorure-;, printed on supplier's letter head with supporting Test Certificate of Quoted

Item as well as pack size, paymentterms & life period of item etc.

iii. Envel6p - B Content: Should be in sealed forrn & placed inside the main Enwlop,

marked as Envelop * B (Price Bid) with Tender No. This Envelop should contain Only

Price Bid in the form of An nexure{l*printed on supplie/s letter head.

iv. Main Bid contains Envelop - A & B to reach our office on or before the DUE date,

addressed to 'The Deputy Manager (Purchase)" at the above address superscribingthe

envelop with this tender no, name of materialand DUE date on or beforethe DUE date

and time.
v. Favment Terms: 90 days credit. Payrnent will be throtryh Cheque'

(NoPDC or any other form is applicable)

vi. Offer/rate to rernain valid 10 days for placing order from the due date. Offer with lesser

validity maY not be accePted

vii. Any bidder, disqualification on technical ground during technical bid evaluation- will not

be considered.for commercial round. Our technical teams f person's decision regarding ll / .

qualifying or disqualifying any bidder on technicalground will be final. Comrnercial bid W ,
will be opened on 26.05.2015 at the sarne venue and time at 3,30pm. w/I



x.

xi.

xii.

BENGAL CH EMICAI.S &+HARMACEUTICAIS LTD.

PH ON E O33 232s27221 4r5sl41s7

Purchase Dept.: 768 Muniktala Moin Road,
Kolkata 7@ ffi4

W ebslte : ww w, benqd clgJn icol s. Wyi n

QUATANON F SENTBY FAXOR E-MNLWIUBE RHECTED.

OFFER| QUOTATION IN SEALED ENVELOPE WITH PRESCRIBED FARMAT ONLY WILL BE .

VALID.

Any tender receirred after due date, Not in sealed condition, not placing documents in

desircd pattern (Mentioned in S/No -i, ii & iii), non adherence to mertioned Payment

Terrns, ltem, Manufacturer etc will be rejected by BCPL without assigning any reason.

B.C.P.L reserves the right to accept or reject any offer in part or in full without assigning
any reason.

Please submit the separgte envelop for each item mentioning the tender ng item name

and Sl. No. respectively (as applicable) along with test certificite.

lncase of two or more bidders if quoted price becomes same (after landing cost) in that
case BCPL reserve right forsplitting the total quantity among the lowest bidders.

Annexure - |

Itern Narne
Manufacture!" Name

with date of MfE- Technical Parameters
Parameter Value

1.ITEM

AS N'ET{NOI{ED ABOVE

2.Ufe period of
item

Should be 4-5 y ears from the dateof Manufacturlng

3. Payrnent
terrns

90 days credit
(as per tender guideline sl.No V)

(To be printed on Bidde/s letter head & placed inside Envelop -A, Technical Bid with supporting

Test Certificatel
Formatsfor qudlru Prlce Bldto d*pln Envelop -B:

Anno<ure - ll
Basic Price / kg
(rNR)

Excise Duty,
Other duty if
any per kg 

.

(rNR)

Sales Tax /
VAT

GrosslValue
Per kg (Rs)

DateAnd Name

of Manufacturer
ofthe quoted
item and Hpiry
date.

- ll, sho.rld be only in Envelop - $ Price Bid, printed on Bidde/s letter head)(The Ann

(PaaeZ ofZ)


